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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1885.

NOTES AND COM MENT&8

This week instead ot the "4Amulet" we
give an appropriate Christmas stary,
written by one of the best Catholij writers
and we feel confident our readers will
find it bath instructive and interesting.

At bath St. Mary's churcli and that of
the Imnmaculate Conception special ser-
mons wil be preached on Christmas Day.
The Rev. Fath'3r Lory, President of St.
Boniface (3olege, wiIl preacli at the lin-
maculate Conception, and the Rev. Fa-
ther Drummond at St.. Mary's.

The naine of Mr. T.A.Bernier has been
mentioned in connêection with the Mayor'
ait>' contest in St. Boniface. The majorit>'
of the influential men support hie candi-
dature, and it is altogether likel>' that lie
wilI be elected by acclamation. t is
safe ta say no better persan cauid be
selected for the higli office.

The London Truth, spâaking of the
*v isît of Arclideacon Farrar ta Amerîca,
bays that '"lIe spoke nothing but non-
sense and twaddle." Thîs must be crush-
iug ta those flunkies across the lime who
lauded him ta the skies and filled hi&
p ursee Labauchere, you are tac cruel.

Elsewbere will be found a letter froin
Mr. T. A. Bernier, iu answer Wa the Rey.
Mr. Silcox, dealing miost effectively witli
the uialignant charges brought by this
Evangel against the French Canadians.
Either Mr. Silcox must be ignorant of
the record of the French Canadians in
Canada, or lie deliberateiy manufartures
histor>' ta malign thein.

Mr. Il. Costigan has been transferred
froin the Weighte aud Meazures Depart.
ment ta the important position of Depu-
t>' Coliector of Iniand Revenue. Mr.
Castigan has proved him8eof deeerving
and qualiied' for the neiv office. Hie
many friende will be giad ta hear that he
bias recovered froin an attack of pieuriey
which lie recentl>' cantracted.

Puritanical Boston affected Wa be ehocked
'when a crowd attended the apening of
John L. Sullivan'e iiqucr saloon, but 12,
000 persons went last Sunda>' niglit ta
hear a:fminister (Parson Downes) who le
accused of the most shameful crimes
against nioralit>' and bas latel ' been
ejected froin his puipit. Seneationaiism
rules the hou r.

The "Manitoban," in speaking of the
situation in England, eàye the recent
propasai of Mr. Gladstone Wa grant Wa
Ireis.nd, saine neasure of self goverfi.
ment, would be dangerous ta tbe nation.
Why "dangerous We the nation." Was the
granting aof local legilation ta Canada,
ta Australia and Wa New Zeaiand,ilanger-
oua ta the nation. Surely the Irishi catuse
inuet appear a juet ans Wa Canadlians.
Wauld the ",Manitoban"' deny ta Irisa.
mnen the freedam which we enjoy in this
country. Will it please take the floor
and expiain how it would bc "dangerous
ta the nation?"

The situation in Engiand, sa the dis-
patches in the evening papers int'orm us
is becomingz critical. The Engish gour-

have ta be restored and therefore talk of
civil war. But their days are numbered.
Isaac Butt, Paîueil's prodecessar, was
coolly tald that the question of Irishi self-
government wouid ho considered only
wheu lie could sposk of a united Ireiand,
and that le wliat the Irishi leader ta-day
can do; therefare these laudiords ma>'
as well resign themselves. ta be inevi ta.
hie.

OBENETI.NO,

If- le a lI-ng timo since the Engiieli
speaking Cathalica ai the Nortliwest,
(aud neyer wore 80 manfi a fhem>, ad.

dressed fhrough s journal dovotod ta
their interoste at tis joyful semeon. We

trust f-bat fhis number af the -"Roview"

will add ta f-le Christmnas cheor of aur
readers througli this vast country, which
was but a short tins mgo f-le homee ai
f-le Savage, wlio was the sole monarcli of
the prairies, but whore mow, owing ta the
great and good God, who ruletli ail
things, Pagsnism lias been brouglit aver
ta 'liistiauit>'; civilization lias lu-

vaded ta the remnoteet parts ai the
country, sud thriving tamis sud settle-

mente dot the plain everywliore. This

Cliristraas Day, which ie one af jo>' ta
over>' Catholia liearf-, as IL le f-le day

whereon the Iledeemer of thle wold was
bar u nut this world "for us mien sud for
aur salvaf-lon," we sincerel>' trust
wil l e a happy one for al aur readens
and thaf-tlirougliout the approaching
new year, it iaur wish that poace sud
prosperit>' accompany on ansd ail. This

i aur Christmas greefing ta aur fionde
sud patrons. God's peaca ta aur coun-
try sud ta the fath we prize.

ADEST.E Fi)IELEs.

Ehghf-oen centuries ago f-ho angels sang
tiat miduiglit hymxi which we van hear
as plaill> now as thon, "Peace on
eanf-h ta men of goad wiîl." Thougli years
have roiied on sud ivrouglit nany chang-

Ses in the world, and thoagl imaions have
camee sud gone since thle Saviaur of the
worîd la>' in the manger at Bethlehem,
on a coid bitter nigli fa December, we

>stili look back ta that memorable event
whicli time cannaf- abliterate nom obscure,
for ive van see o w as plixl>' as did the
wiee men, the Bah. in swaddling ciothes,
we stîll look hack ta Lh i hl at Naza-
rethi as an epocli wbich cycles cannai
dim. Dcwn througli f-bss years cames
Lb. neive thaf- a Savior àa bamu; ioud amd
dlean Wa faithini easeresounda the vaîce
ai thle Magi f-bat proclaima thaf-
Christ le bamu; We can soe -ta-day the
Savior af- Nazareth, obedient ta hie
Virgin Mof-ler. Thon lu after lii.
Risaivonke of mord>', love, aud chait>'.
Hia bicody siveaf- lu Gotheemane;
sud hME bhtter cry "ýFaf-ler, if if- ho
possible let f-is cup pess away."
Hie sccurgiug sud thon tracing His
wear>' way ta Calvan>', foilowed b>' lis

1afflcted Mother, beaten sud scoffed b>'
Eus cruel persecatoa. We sec HM bleed
iug and tom, sfrefcled au the cross sud
f-len. seal a life ai sorrow b>' prmying for
Hia porsecutors. Oh, incomparable love!

4'-O IRISHL NEED APPL I7."

If- wauld seem f-bat f-is oid cm>' is ta
be revîved in Englaud. Saine aif-bheBore-
heade wha, have been defeated in the

eceut-elections b>' f-le casting aif-lie
Irishi votes have becone niaddened sud
resolved ta b 3 evenged on their Irise i
pioyes.The folowing cabiegram wiil show
ta wliaf low depiha f-le Englieli wili de-
scend.

A movonent lias begun whihl, iuvoiv-
os probabi>' f-le masf- astounding ecliene
af pouf-mcal nevenge and proscription lu
f-li bief-amy ai this generation. The nove-
ment gmew ouf- af a meeting af- f-le Na-
tional Lîbemal Club aifhase libemal mon-
bers elect whose majanities had been ne-
ducod b>' f-e casfing of the Irishi vote
for fho Tories, sud off-hase libemai candli-
dates for Pamliameuf- wlo hsd been de-
feated b>' the:same tactice. If- ias a
ver>' srehesded assemblage ç'md greaf-
biftendese ivas displayed agahuef- f-le Irishi
in al f-lie speeches.- Man> aif-bhe speak-
ers said f-bat fhein ami Irishi workn
on farmesud ostaf-es sud lu mines sud
factoliles', wbom f-bey liad provîded iti-l
sustenance lu troabloas f-mes, agifated
sud voted against their mastf-rs, f-le
bread providers, af-f-ho bidciing ai sfrang
ers. This allusion fa sf-angers refera. of'
course,to f-le Parnellite manifesta, which
was issued an the Satanda>' precedig
f-le borougb l etion,and whicli exbor-ed
ail Irisheleectors li Great Britain taVOie
for Taries excepf- in f-ho case ai a fe

pciio adica.. The.rosaitof f-be

wouid be a poltroon t6 conceal, and boy-
catting a man fÔb' voluntarily cammiting
offensive acf-s whicli lie las the power ta
discontinue at an>' moment.

How brutal te turu on the poar em-
ployes because 'tley voted as
their consciences dictated.
ihey mra>' sa>' that if was ungrate
fui fDr those Irielimen Wa vote against
their employer, but did the empiayed
nat give a "1quid pro quoi" Did the>' not
give an equivalent for wages received?

t le praiseworth>' ir~ those Irielimen who,
knowing their fate. stoad finm in the
time ai Ire Iand's tr ial. Let tliem be of
gaod lieart for f-le independeuce of their
down-troddsn country ha won, and iu-
duetry, plent>' and prospemit>' wll again
abound in their native land.

On the 25thl of Mardi the Churcli cel-
ebrated f-li Feast af the Annunciation.
Upon f-bat day (as it were) an An gel sent
forth froin God, greeted a Virgin with
the words "R1ail! Full of Grave!" and
related W lier that ae h louid become
the mother of the Saviaur of the worid.
The Virgin le one of the iowiy ephere,
poor and espaused ta a poor carponter;
yet iL is ahe, wio lias been cliosen ta ho
the mothor of the Incarnate Son of Gad,
aud who, in vhew of the sublime priviiege
lias been preserved immaculate froin thbe
finaL instant of lier existence. The an-
gel required lier consent ta the message.
How earneetiy lie and the whoie court of
heaven awaited, lier respons. "Speak
but the word" says St. Bernard "1hl>
Virgin, which beaven and orth, and f-ho
worid beiow expent froin you." She
speake: ".Behold f-le handmaid of f-be
Lord, be if- doue ta me according ta Tli>
word." Then the RoI>' Gliot overshad.
owed lier and thee "word was made fleali
and dwelf- amoug us." This was the In-
carnation of f-le Son of God, the second
Persan in the Tinit>', Who was alwaye
God, equai ta f-le Faf-ler and ta f-le Ra-
1>' Ghost, f-cok of the substance of f-he
Virgin; formed ta HimBef a body' and
inta thaf- body IHo hrestlied a human
soul and in the same instant lie commu-
nicated W bath Ris Divinit>'; lenveforf-h
for ail e ternit>', lie was God and man in~
one Persan. fie, Whio was froin al
eternît>' God, became man lu time.
The refore Mary's cliild wae fthe, Great
Lord of hoaven aud oarth; lier own Cmos-
tan; the etennai God bovine Rlis owu
cnesturo's child; Hle la>' an infant lunlier
Chaste womb fromaf-ho momnt of hie
conception iii Rlis birtli, wlen se. h-

ecame the Mother of God.
We have passesd the Fastival af the In-

carnation, Christmnas ie that ofiRis Birth.
1 Hearken ta the angeis' gaod tidinge
of great joy. Tbis day l8 born ta you a
Saviaur, who le Christ the Lord." Ief-en
ta the multitude af the heavreni>' arm>'
smngiug 'Ior>' to God in the higliosf and
ou eartb peace ta men of goad wili" sud
jain lu their tlisnksgîvings witli the lawly
shepherds sud "flnd Ma.>' and Josephi
and f-le Infant" (Luke ii. 16). The Biese.

ied Mther ai God sud lie, wlo was deem-
ed wanthy ta he caibod the father of Je-
sue ÇLuke ii. 48), shail be aur patterns
ana 'Our mtercessoms, at Lie Manger-
Throne.

Yea, Lord wc greet Thee
Born this happy mamning
Jesus, toThee be glory given
Word of ihe Failler
inuoaur fiesh appearnlng

oh, corne jet us worshlp
Oh, carne jet us woship
Oh, corne jet us wrsh i p

christ the Lard.

God of God
Light of Light
La, 1He distlains uaL, the Virgla's WNomnb
Begotten Gad, not created,

OJe, camne jet us worshlp
o , corne jet us worshlp
Oh, corne jetaus woship

Christ the Lord.

.Ah! we Catholica wiil greef-lm, wil
worship lim, reail>' present lunf-ho Most-
fiai> Sacrament. Aies! for Lie outor
world that le iorgetting Hlma. The>' keep
thbe Chrisf-mas Festival, but howr or why
and witi whaf- sentiments. The>' thiuk

TRE FRENICHI CAADIAHS

MR, BERNIER MARES A TBENCR?.NT
AND VIG OROS EPLy TO T-UE

BEF. MB SILCOX.

THE 91V.NGEL YONPLI7SSED -BY Â
CA THOLLC LA YMAN.

Sir:-I f-hoe miest off-lie excitement,
csused b>' fho events aif-bhe lait few
mouf-is' there la a disf-resshug symptarn
exhibif-iug it8eof. Passion asema ta over-
whelmrn ragon sud justice. Tibs, if- is
which rendors hepasîf-ion f-ho mono dii
ficaît sud f-le future more gloon>'. Nov-
etheiees, for aur part, ive do nat despair
ai f-le good sense aif-lie nation sud ive
trust that lunf-le nean future perfect or-
don nia>' horesf-oned sud for f-ho beef i-u
tenoste aif-ho count-ry that f-hie excesai
excitement mna>' be appeas<id.

Meanwhile f-ho portion oifhase wlio
undergo f-ho tire aif-bhe aîtacks ai malev-
oleuce, or irefiection or prejudices, is
eurroumded iti-l dificuit>'. Painfai aiea
lste letask ai repolliug'calurnny, insinu-
atiug ifself oven into places reserved for
prayer sud the noblest aspiration ai the
seul.

Mn. Silcox, for example, a youug man,
a minister aif the gospel, thouglif fit on
Sanda>' iset ta road us a lesson on f-le
occasion aif-lie funeral ai Riel. But, as
usuai, basing bis neflecf-hons on fais. as-
sumptions, lie score forth intoa spaisoned
af-mosphere ai prejudice. The couse-
quence lias been thaf- his assertions have
been brutal, unjuef-, sud iihouf- founda-
fian, aliliaugli ie have ta admit that lie
lias said uof-hing new.

IL le always f-le sanie accusation which
we have heard for a century piaf- itiflre-
gard te ouneelves. Ramee sud France, ta
whidh we are linked b>' f-le ies ai faif-l
and blood-Rome sud France, f-bat is te
sa>, aur faiLli sud aui oigion-these are
whaf- are made a reproacli te us. France,
true if- h, w. lave ber. Wo love lier au
accounitaoflier auf-iquif->; ive love lier on
account aiflier glanies; ive love ber ou
accauit aiflier miafortunes; ive love lier
an accounitaiflier language wii l
aune; w. lave he n aaouont oflier biood
whicl ish ours aise; ve love lier because
aur anceators ivere Frenclimen; ive lave
lier hecause she loves us; we love lier
hovause f-ho daugliter stihi laves lier
mother, even mter having vowed afflec-
tion sud fidelif-ta lionerapouse at ftho foot
ai f-be sitar.

The fortunes ai war, if ia f-nue, sud nat
aur bearf-, forcihi>' eepsrated us from
Franco and fhrown us apon f-ho anme of
a spouse wholias nef- aiways been tendon
taivards us. Men, who resombie Chines.
raf-ler f-ban Englishmen, wauid from the
finît have iiked f-a devour f-bis new vhld
baru te Great- Britain b>' fho valon ai lier
troope and f-be fortune sud ekili ai %Volfe
f-ianphing avenf-be lieroisin of Mont-
calm. Bait fhomo ias a catract, scapit-
ula-mon ,whicl i ndened f-be eatiying ai
sudh uuballaivrd instincts. Thanks f-o
f-lis fact ive can grow whie waiting for
botter days. Lu fine, f-bore were staf-es-
mon lunf-be Englieli Paniament sud oaf-
erg who ivere sent tW us, who ivere capa-
ble ai diicaverng f-bat greaf- f-linge
miglif- ho xpected aif-ho Frenchi Canm-
dian people b>' treating fhem equif-abî>'.
The>' put aur layait>' tefhe proof sud
f-le empire saw f-bat se had unjusti>'
aspected us. Great liberties were an-
conded us. ibis generosi-> gained aur
gratitude sud aur heants, se mach se,
tiaf- cauid ie suppose, whaf- is impossi-
hie, thaf- Englaud would -call upon us ta-
day tao choose between lier sud France,
bef-iean ber instituations sud f-hase ai
our ancieuf- ma-ber land, bef-ieen lien
flag sud thaf- which aur auces tare vouer-
sf-od, itîflione vaine would ivo demaud
f-ao romrain Britishi subjecte.

Cansequenti>' ie are fan froin giving
ono hall aur allegiance ta Franco sud the
otf-bo hall ta Ramne. Toef-heoane ive give
f-ho sympathies wliicli no peaple in the
worid piacod lunf-le samie position as
aurselves wouid refuse f-a give. To fhe
af-hon w. give mare fhan sympathies;
aur faiLli beesfhrs f-ho centre sud f-le
Hesd ofiCa-liiit>', f-le Vîcar ai Christ,
te wbom we rnder the bornage wih
God lias conmanded us ta nender taef-be
Rock upon which lie hut Hie Charcli.
Bat If- is precisel>' f-is faiLli, which
strengf-lens iustead ai weakening, aur
allogiane f-o Engiand. Besides, if, an
accaunt ai aur faiLli, aur allegianve le
suspecf-ed, f-len, for f-ho sans reason,
f-bat ai ail wlio do net receive their noiig-
loue doctrines irain England, augit f-a be
penaecuted; f-le ailegiauce ai Engihl
Caf-holie living af- horne ouchf-taeho sua-
pectod; f-ho alegianne ai Arnorîvan Caf-h.
alIme ougbtteW le saspocted; sud hndleed
ail f-ho Caf-bolc people aif-lie worid. Ahi
yes, you are eintier inipostars on foale, lu
credif-iug us iti-l opinions whicli wouîd
have caused you greaf- beis had ivo cher-
isied fhein.

Fron f-he da>' wlen f-le Chevalier de
Levis, aiter hiving nouf-ed your troope

erty which with ourselves you enjof.
This resuit yeu owe ta us for the majoril
t>' amonget yau exhibited more eubservi
ence than the authorîties in Downing
street ever expected froin you no doubt
frain the hope that in putting together
their serviiity and aur revoit, a storni
would arise tW destroy us and tram aOur
ruin evoke a source of prasperit>' ta
themselves.

But vie repeat it was nat aur entire
people that took part in this movemsit

Did yau ever ask ta wliat cause thIs
was due? As we think you did not wOe
will e yu It was ta Rame! You will
exclai,2an yet. we are right and yati
are in error.' A moment and you shalh
have an, explanation.

In the firet place when you speak of
Rame we know what you mnean. You
use the words hefore audiences ta pro-
duce taise effect. \Ve are fnlly aware
tao that yau know hetter. It is aur re-
ligion that* you desîre Wo make responsi-
ble for ail the fallies your excited or ig-
norant imagination attributes te the
Chief of aur Church or the eternal city.
When, therefore, the phrase in used b>'
us 'lit in ta Ranme" we oni>' use your lan-
guage. Amongst ourselves we use dif-
fêrent words, we say resolutel 'l"it in ta
Gad."1 For with us, layait>', subinissian,
ta established authorit>', the defense of
existing arder, the muaintenance of peace
and hamany among citizeus af a coin-
mon country, respect and lave for ar
neighbor and hie feelings, are flot only
social and honorable virtues, but are du-
ties imposed by conscience. We give to
ail these % sacred character b>' reterring
ta the Supreme Beîng. Our religion
teaches us that all power cames frons
God, and that by Hlm ail kings reigu, and
"lta give Wo Caesar that whîch bolongs tW
Caesar." It teaches us no% anly flot ta
raine the standard of revoit against aur
rulere, but Wo pray for then. ',

Therefore if it wsre possible for you ta
assist at the services of aur churclies yoti
wauld ever>' Sunda>' hear the Catholic
subjecte of the Britishi Empire Pray for
Her Majest>' Queen Victoria and the
Rayai famil>'. Such'is the doctrine which
aur religion, nay tW use your ami words,
"Rame" teaclies us.

InUW3 this religion expressed by~ the
vaice of aur pastors. kept within the
bound of dut y the bulk of the Frenchi
race in Canad. ndeubtediy witli the
groator number this waa nat nooded ta
induce tlem tW romain faithful ta the
flag given Wo us by Providence, but oven
these couid oniy ascribe to the leison
received at their mother's kuse and lu
their pariali churches. this eteadfaztuess
in the right at a tine when it was no easy
Wo deceive oneself owing Wo the iniquities
perpetrated againet us.

It wss nat the flrqt time that Rame
liad spoken. She epoke limediatel>'
after the Cession, Bs spoke mare in au
especial manner at the time af the eman-
cipatian af the United States. Then
propositions were made and emissarios
were sent ta us wha daugled freedom,
before aur sys, aud froedomn at the
hauds of Frouchinen, for it was Lafayette
who was the liera of the American war.

But Ramne spake by the lips of Mgr.
Briand, Bisliop af Quebeenand we re-
miained faithful ta the Englieli flg. At
that time wie savsd Canada. Without us
there was an end ta the Englieli domin-
ion in America, for withaut us England
cauld no more have itept Canada and its
dependencies thau ashe was able Wo retain
the thirteen other colonies, Blind or
untrutiful muet hlieh lo does nat con-
cur iu this.

Again, iu 1812, at tlie Lime of the
A merican invasion, Rome spoke again by
the voice of Mgr. Pleseis. Again did our
militia ral>' ta the Englishli fag and lielp-
ed ta save the Britishi dominion in Amer-
ica. Weil was if for Engiand that in
thase daye she could get the lielp of
Rame.

Raome did naL at that turne teacli oth.
er than she bas ever tauglit, froin the
aide of the cradie in Bethlehemn even to
aur own days, for after twenty centuries
of existence she speake again of these
matters by the valve of aur muguet Pan-
tiff Lea XIII. and repeats as lu the turne
of Christ, af St. Peter, of St. Paul, and of
St. Augustine, "ýGive te Cassar the thinge
that are Caesar's.', Obe>' the iawe of
your country, paying the tributs, aye
even the tributs of bload, if needed, for
sucli is the iaw of God.

Ah! the tributs of blood lias been paid
b>' us Cathalics in the iast insurrection,
and deepite the great grief, the dreadful
trouble which is impianted lu tue hearts
of aur spiritual chiefs, dektpite the caluin-
nies which have assaiied theni, that lias
nat prevented the Venerable Arclibieh-
op of St. Boniface from speaking in his
tamn and froin giviug testiman>' as ta
wliat the Church blas miways tauglit and
stili teaclies concerning the strict obli-
gation 1mposed upan us ta be good mnd
sincere citizena, ta work for the peace
and liappinees of societ>', t obev aur
Queen and thase who rule in lier namne.
B>' the side of the duties prescribed for


